
Why Serve?
Make a difference by using your time, energy and talents to serve.
Whether you say hello to a guest, rock a baby in the nursery or play the drums on
stage, this is how we love others. Each can be significant in transforming a life.

Take a test-drive to see if an opportunity is a good fit. When you’re ready to join
a serve team, you can serve once a week, once a month, once in a while —
whatever fits your schedule. You’ll have a team leader who will work with you.

Email serve@westgatechurch.org to get started!

WESTGATE CHURCH

OPPORTUNITIES
TO SERVE
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Stage Production and Support
Engage families through our creative
productions - acting, tech crew (audio, video,
lighting), puppet team.

Hospitality Support
Join themeal team and helpwith food prep and
serving at events.

Special Needs Buddy During Events
Provideone-on-onecare forchildrenwithspecial
needswhileparentsattendanevent.

KidzCamp Volunteer
Invest inoursummercampforkids -beasmall
group leader,help rungames, leadcrafts,provide
behind thesceneshelp,etc...

We engage children in fun and
unique experiences to help them
learn to trust, love and serve God
and others.

CAMPUS:

SARATOGA

IF YOU LIKE:

Being on stage, acting, puppets, serving with
KidzCamp, serving special needs kids & their
parents

Children (nursery - 5th grade)

Children Special Event Teams

Weekend Teacher or Helper
Invest in our children as they learn to live
and love like Jesus. All lesson plans and
activities are provided. A variety of time
commitments are available.

Lobby Host
Use your welcoming personality to greet
families with a smile and assist them as they
arrive to check their children in to KidzTown.

Weekend Special Needs Buddy
Invest in our families with children that have
special needs by being a one-on-one buddy
during their weekend class.

Midweek Support
Help out behind the scenes to prepare for the
weekends - making copies, organizing in
classrooms, prepping crafts, etc...

Join us in partnering with families
to train up their children to trust,
love and serve God and others.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Playing and laughing with children,
loving babies, teaching andmentoring,
encouraging others, living like Jesus to set
an example for the next generation

CHILDREN + STUDENTS + YOUNG ADULTS

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES
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Mentor
Come alongside a high school student to
influence andmake an impact in their
relationship with God.

Tech &Worship Support
Run sound and lights. Guide students who
are learning all things tech and worship.

Weekend Service Leader
Support the main high school gathering by
helping the teamwith games, crowd control
and activities.

Partner with us in providing students
with a dynamic environment and
meaningful connections of influence
and impact in encountering God.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

High school students, mentoring, fun, sports,
socializing, tech and lighting

HSM (High School Ministry)

JHM Life Group Leader
Engage a small group of students, with a
co-leader, to create an environment where
students are more open to talk and pray.
All materials provided.

Tech &Worship Support
Help make JHMweekend gatherings an
awesome experience! Support the worship
band, run sound and lights, provide
guidance to student helpers.

Weekend Service Leader
Helpwith games, offering, crowd control and
activities at ourweekendmain gathering.

In a world full of contradictions,
come partner with us as we strive
to provide Junior High students
with the best example possible of
loving Jesus and living Jesus.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Students, controlled chaos, meeting new people,
socializing, games, water sports, delicious food
and general awesomeness

JHM (Jr. High Ministry)

CHILDREN + STUDENTS + YOUNG ADULTS

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES
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FOH (Front of House) Sound Engineer
Mix sound in worship venues to a high
standard of excellence. Experience and/or
extensive training required.

Video Production
Videographers and techies will feel right
at home here capturing and directing our
services. Get started on cameras andmove
on up to directing.

Lighting
Use technology as a visual art. Create engag-
ing visual environments to help enhance the
worship experience. Training provided.

Our team is all about the technical
side of the weekend services, creating
a high quality worship experience.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Audio, video, lighting, cameras

Production Arts

Our team dreams up and
creates the awesome stage
designs and art features found
throughout our campuses.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Pinterest, interior design, theater, art,
crafts, event planning

Creative Designer
Collect great ideas throughout the year on
our shared Pinterest page and help us make
those dreams a reality.

Event Designer
Use your creative awesomeness to help
design special events like Worship Nights,
Unleashed Conference, etc....

Creative Design Team

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES
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Musician
High level of musical ability, able
to play with other musicians.
Willing to spend time rehearsing at
home.

Vocalist
High level of vocal ability. Strong
ability to sing harmonies with other
singers.

We’re the team on stage that leads
the congregation in worship.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Playing keyboards, drums, bass, electric or
acoustic guitar, violin -- really any musical
instrument -- or if you like to sing

Worship Team

We thrive on providing technical
support at the weekend services.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Visual arts, video playback, directing, producing

Mac Operator
Run the Mac with the lyrics for worship, slide
presentation for the speaker, all videos and
any other elements for weekend services.

Worship Coordinator
Producer for the weekend services. Direct
all lighting and visual cues. Work with the
worship leader and speaker to ensure
service elements run smoothly.

Tech Support

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES

WORSHIP + CREATIVE ARTS
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Photographer
We are looking for experienced
photographers to capture the fun and the
emotion at each of our campuses each
weekend and at our events.

Visual Designer
Help design postcards, posters, banners,
web graphics, and just about any other
visual medium you can think of…

Film + Video + Motion Graphics
Experienced videographers who can help us
capture and tell our stories on the big-
screen. Whether B-Roll, interviews or intro
bumpers, we want your creative eye.

Copywriter
Do you have wickedword skills? We need
your help to help incorporate theWestGate
tone across our communications.

We are the in-house marketing and
advertising engine here at WestGate.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Communication, branding, visual design, motion
graphics, photography, video, music production

Creative Communications Team

We provide the elements
of communion.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Serving behind the scenes

Set Up/Replenish
Fill communion cups and crackers
and replenish between services.

Clean up
Clear off the communion tables
after the last service. Wash
communion trays, discard unused
juice and crackers.

Communion Team

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES

WORSHIP + CREATIVE ARTS
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Set Up & Tear Down Team (Sunnyvale)
Help us set up or tear down the tables,
canopies, signs, etc. to create a welcoming
environment for our guests.

Signs Team (Saratoga)
Help people find the campus by setting
out and/or picking up the various
WestGate Church signs.

Coffee Grinder (Saratoga)
Grind fresh coffee beans for theweekend coffee
team to brew delicious coffee to our guests.

Laundry (Saratoga)
Launder t-shirts, kitchen towels or table
clothes for the weekend welcome teams.

We’re the behind the scenes crew
that welcomes by setting up,
supporting and taking down.

CAMPUS:

SARATOGA
SUNNYVALE

IF YOU LIKE:

Helping behind the scenes,
supporting others in their jobs

Guest Experience Support

Usher
Welcome people as they come to worship
by helping them find a seat or filling a
need.

Greeter
Welcome people with a smile and invite
them to “Tag up”.

Coffee
Create community, welcome guests and
put smiles on faces by providing a cup of
good hot coffee or a donut hole.

Parking (Saratoga + South Hills)
Create hassle-free parking with a smile—
a great first welcome!

We’re all about creating a welcoming
environment on the weekend, from
the street to the seat, so people will
want to come back again and again.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Greeting people with a smile, socializing,
meeting new people

Welcome Teams

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES
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Medic
EMTs, nurses and others who respond
to medical needs on our campuses for
weekend services.

ERT Leads
Current or retired police officers who are
present during our services, to assist where
needed for various emergency situations.

We provide an environment of safety
so that people may freely and safely
experience the weekend worship.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Safety, security, helping people be safe

Emergency Response Team

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES

Facilities Support
Come alongside our facilities team to help
fix, build or paint to improve our campuses.

Maintenance
Give an extra set of eyes and hands to our
campus in preparation for the weekend
services. Clean, pick up and tidy things.

We’re expecting company!
Use some good ole’ fashioned
elbow grease to clean, set-up, fix
and maintain our facilities for
guests. All skill levels are welcome.

CAMPUS:

SARATOGA
SOUTH HILLS

IF YOU LIKE:

Cleaning, light maintenance, painting,
handyman work, construction

Grounds & Maintenance Support

CENTRAL SUPPORT



Join the team that offers in house
support for activities such as large
departmental events or campus
wide events.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Serving at and/or coordinating events

Special Events

CENTRAL SUPPORT
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Data Entry
Help us keep accurate records. Update
spreadsheets or translate data from paper to
computer. Opportunities are on an as-needed
basis.

Bulletin Recycling Team
Help us save paper and protect the
environment by joining our bulletin
recycling team.

Bulletin Preparation Team
Meet others in the main office as you gather
together on Friday mornings to assemble
the bulletins for the weekend.

We do the behind the scenes work
in our offices each week to help keep
WestGate running smoothly.

CAMPUS:

AllCampuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Data entry, organizing, recycling, assembling

Office Support

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES

Hospitality Support
Offer warm hospitality to those who attend
an event by helping with food prep, setting or
serving their tables or tidying up after the
event.
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Beautiful Day
Administrative support
Support the Beautiful Day teamwith
event setup and registration.

Registration assistance
Assist Beautiful Day leaders with
registration; helping to assemble
basic supplies for each project .
(Seasonal during BD dates)

Acquisition Team
Help Beautiful Day acquisition team to
buy and set up materials that are
needed for Beautiful Day projects.
(Seasonal during BD dates)

Beautiful Day is our annual service
opportunity where we go and live
out our faith through serving our
community. Come alongside the
team to assist and support.

CAMPUS:

SantaClaraCounty

IF YOU LIKE:

Data entry, registration, organizing and behind
the scenes work

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES

COMPASSION + COMMUNITY

We look for ways to give additional
support beyond what an individual’s
Life Groupmight be able to provide.
CAMPUS:

All Campuses

IF YOU LIKE:

Serving, helping others, working behind the
scenes, brightening someone’s day, prayer

Meals Team
Cook or grab take out & deliver a meal to
someone who is recovering from surgery,
just had a baby, is going through a major life
transition, etc.

Prayer Team
Help care for WestGaters by praying for their
needs and requests submitted weekly. Join us
Wednesday 7 PM@Saratoga, or Sunday 8 AM
@South Hills.

Weekend Prayer Team
Pray with folks after a weekend service.

Care & Support
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ESL is a ministry that reaches out to and
serves our immigrant and ethnic
neighbors who are learning English as
their second (or third!) language. ESL
classes meet every Monday.

CAMPUS:

SOUTH HILLS

IF YOU LIKE:

Teaching English, building relationships with people through
teaching, talking and learning from people from different
parts of the world

English Teacher
Teach people who are learning English as
their second or third language.

Hospitality Support
Assist during the student break time by
preparing coffee/tea, setting out the student-
provided snacks and cleaning up after the
break. And/or assist during the student
potluck meal that occurs twice a year.

ESL (English as a Second Language)

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES

COMPASSION + COMMUNITY

Food Closet
Help sort and bag food donations.

We help provide food to those in
need within the church or from
our surrounding community.

CAMPUS:

SOUTH HILLS

IF YOU LIKE:

Serving, organizing, working behind the scenes,
making a personal impact

Food Closet



COMPASSION + COMMUNITY
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WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES

We teach children 1st-5th grade on a
local public school for an hour each
week with easy, fun and creative lesson
plans designed to show kids howmuch
they matter to God.

LOCAL AREA SCHOOLS
Almaden Elementary
Anderson Elementary

IF YOU LIKE:

Kids, teaching, tech, sports, prayer,
behind the scenes organization

Behind the Scenes Team
Assemble and support projects needed for
Kids Club curriculum and special events.

Ministry Leader
Organize and lead teams for either
boys or girls.

On-site Lead
Assist others as they lead their teams.

Prayer Lead
Pray on-site as well as send updates
of needs and praises in emails to a
prayer team.

Snack Lead
Organize and distribute snacks for the kids.

Kids Club

WestGate Representative
Connect with a local public school as the
liaison between the school and WestGate.

School Impact exists to build
relationships with local schools
and encourage those who are at
the forefront of making a positive
impact on our children - teachers,
counselors and staffmembers.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS:

Campbell
Moreland

IF YOU LIKE:

Supporting teachers, the school your kid
goes to, building meaningful relationships,
and showing appreciation

School Impact



WestGate Water helps build water wells
in Third World Countries by collecting
and redeeming plastic and aluminum
recyclables.

CAMPUS:

All Campuses Collect

Sort,Crush,andBagRecyclables
Saratoga
SouthHills

IF YOU LIKE:

Highly active teamwork to gather, sort, crush, and
bag recyclables

Weekend Workers
Sort, crush, and bag recyclables brought in
during the weekend services. All are welcome.

Drivers
Take bagged recyclables to Saratoga from other
campuses.

Take bagged recyclables to redemption
stations each Wednesday morning.

WestGate Water

COMPASSION + COMMUNITY

WESTGATE CHURCH SERVE OPPORTUN IT IES
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Thank you!
If you have any questions, please email serve@westgatechurch.org

WESTGATE CHURCH

OPPORTUNITIES
TO SERVE


